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For Ten Dollars Apiece Those
Lives Might Have Been Saved

at Binghamten.
Th« Binghanitou lire proves Unit no halfway

measures can be trusted to make factories safe.

After the Triangle Walal Company tire much was

made of the utility «>f lire drills In preparing work¬

er«* for auch einergoacloB. Ina law, ira believe, now

requires such drills. This Bincha mbm factory bad
thank One so rect'iitly us last Friday is reported
to have mmpCtod tha »place in twenty seconda

Vet when th.» tiro came the drill gvatem t-«tally
fail«?d. It may even have added t«> the loss of life,

for the clrls took the alarm to be only another drill

end were slow in responding. They wer»» paid by
the piece and did not like to lose time and mouey
In marching out of the building. Moreover, they
did not like to appear on the streets !n their work-

Jnc clothes.
The one thin*, lacklnc at Blnghamton whs exits

aecur** from Are and large enough to permit of the

rapid emptying of the factory. Had the Blngham
ton building possessed such means of ecress, in the

form of fire escape« and fireproof inclosed stair¬

ways, no lives need have heen lost. And yet after
the terrlMe warnlncrs of the Washington Place fire

the Legislature failed to require the**» means of

safety In bulldlnps like that in Blnchamton. four
««tories or less In height.

It was argued that the workers would pet out of
these lower bulldlnsrs quickly ; that no such catas¬

trophe as that In Washington Plac». would occur

In any other buildlnp than n skyscraper.
The Legislature was warned. It knew that it was

taklnp a chance with human lives when It failed to

require low buildlnp« to be mode really safe. It

would <""«t .*K<0 or |000 to put fireproof lnclose«l
atairways in such buildinirs
The Lepislature I1sten*-d to the property owners

and exempted buildings like that In Blnphamton
from proper safety requirements. This law poes
into effect on October 1. With the terrible legBOB
of the Blnphamton Are before Its eyes, the I^epls-
lnture should amend It at once ho that there will

1»*' no more legalized factory death traps.
The cause of Wie weakness of safety laws 1s re

reaM In trie Legislature's neplect to requlr* that

form story fa«»tories should be made safe. The

I.egNlatrire thoupht more of the owners of factory
l'Ulldlncs than It did of the workers. Human lives

«','iper than fire walls and fireproof Inclosed
.tairvvavs.

Colombia's Hopes for Justice.
The (v>l"mblan President, in his messape to Con

press, expresses hopes that in the near future jtVA-
tice will be done to tnat country by the Pnlted
States in the matter of the secession of Panama.
In those pentlment« we are sure that thouphtful
Americans, and also Panamans, will heartily sym¬
pathize with him.
The difference of opinion will rise over the ques¬

tion. What une« Justice require? There Is a pretty
stronp feellnp in this country that the tripartite
treaty, «which Panama and the Pn.ted Rtates apreed
upon but which Colombia rejected «bout filled tht»
_bill. Certainly on some such basis as that therr
f-hould be effected a satisfactory pettlemont. Tlie

,-llsposlflon of this country Is to deal not only Justly
.tint generously with Colombia, though, of cour««',

jit could net consider any reabsorption of Panama
rfry «Oolonfhla or any alteration of the status of the
»canal and «Canal Zone.

It is now all but ten years sine»» the isthmian
révolution, and the canal Is nbout to be opened
ijto the commerce of the world. It Is hleh time for
/the confroveray wlfh Colombia to be finally settled.

.Meaning Protection, Don't Say Intervention.
It W.T1 «be «well to stop t&Iklnp about Intervention

.dn Mexico. There may be need of action for the

¦protection of American citizens, thouph that has

piot yet been demonstrated. But that Is a very dif¬
ferent thlnp from Intervention. In the deepergIfI

»old day» of MJramon, when excesses were rife far
worse than anything to-day, President Buchanan
did gruppest pending In an army for protection and
redress, »hot nofhlnp more. Even the belligerently
inclined author of «the Ostend Manifesto did not
hint at intervention.
At the present time Intervention would be a mon¬

strosity. It is axiomatic and fundamental that it is
the last resort. But we have not yet tried even the
1 rst resort. Reward laid down the true principle
for all time when he said that "our policy of non¬

intervention, straight, absolute and peculiar as 11

may seem to other nations, has become a traditional
no. whl'h could not be abandoned without th«'

ni'ist urgent occasion, amounting to a manifest M
ity." It «...iiin<»t be maintained that such occa-

si.'ti now en«'

l'«»r five months we have done nothing. We have
properly refrained from recognizing fhe blood*
st.iine'l Huerta, but we have not positively refuse«!
t'» *h» so, and we have not Intimated in any way
what Is n«H-essary for our recopnitlon of the Mex¬
ican government. We never recognized M iramon
«»r Maximilian; but we said plainly that wo woulil
not. and told why we would not. Similar action
1n the case of Huerta months apo would have been

salutary.
Now at last the administration has quit its blind

drifting and is making intelligent efforts to find * it
what It ought to have known all alonp, the real
condition of affairs in Mexico; and is also giving
promise of appropriate action base«] upon that
knowledge. In tito name of common fairness ¡uni
common sense It ought to have a chance to show
what it can do In the porformiiii.e g<| Us long Mg*
it'ted duty ¡uni not be embarrassed and hindered
by injudicious chatter In Ctongraag «.r eteewbera. if

Congress »had got tlrctl of tha ad mi nisi rat ion's lr;a<-

tlon weeks :i_o an*l had taken the had In doing
.something ils course would have bOOO l«>g¡«-¡il an«!

Justifiable. Hut since it has waited until the : d-

iiiiiiistratlnn luis begun t(» net It ought to let the

latter act without nmihlllng.
It will be linn« ettOUgh for intervention when the

Preeidenl reports thai lie has exhausted nil other

¡vs.,11*.¦».«. ami that a "manifest m*«*»'**sity" ««\jsi^

for that last resort He has not (lone that yet, ami

we do n"t oped that he «ill eeer but« occasion t.»

ill» so.

Only a Coroner.
it might seem i<» ih** relatlT« of th»' victims of

tin* Stamford wreck ami t<> ths patr»«ns of the Sktl

Haven r<»a»l in general that they were listening t«.

.1 «lever travesty on justice ami common MUSS I"

the elaborate Undings of the coroner of ffairfieM
County.
The stylo «>f the report Is that most a|iproveil by

the fictiota irriten of our 15-rent magazines. The

engine "poshed its angry way." Als.» it "pfcragned
it«, «.'lews..me way." Als.» the engineer "inadvert-

.entiy. bul Kraputousty, erred." As f..r the railroad,
it might have done this «>r thai, hill It was not neg-

llgenl at any rate. Decidedly n»»t.

Thus wo reach the Interesting conclusion that th"

telescoping of th»' ezceflenl wooden parlor car Sky
lark was an "accident" regrettable, hut an "a««i

dent."'
Is It iiny wonder that the i'oroner as a publie in¬

stitution has come to he regarde*d us a rather Btuptd
and distinctly Irritating joke?

«Special Daily Report from Our Peripatetic
Secretary of State.

six thousand rebels of Mexico raptured the city
of Torreón yesterday. Th»' new Japanese Minister
arrived in Mexi«*.» City ami was onthusiastiially
greet»«»!. Americans at Madera are In serious dan

ger of their lires. Th.* assistant general luperin*
tendent of the Southern I'neiflc lines in Mexico is
held bj Mexicans for a ransom Rebell are a«-tiv»«

In Tampico and Vera Cruz. President Wilson COU-
ferred with House and Sennte leaders upon the pro¬
posal t<> penult the rebels in Mexico to obtain arms

and ammunition in this country. American flatts
were t«rn up 8nd trample by a mor» in Mexico City.
When asked to discuss the situation Secretary

Bryan, who sp««nt* the day lecturing "ii pence ami

kindred tópica in the towns of Adel ind T'anora,
State of Iowa, saiil: "I fully expect tr drop in at

Washington before long, if it seems sdrlssble, and

fin«l out what it's all about D0U*1 forget t.. Imy
your ticket at the door."

Parcel Post Authority.
Regret would be caused and hardship would )>..

Inflict««;! upon the nation by Congressional interfer¬
ence with the »proposed reduction <»f rates anil fen-
era] slmpllflention of the panel post system. The

Poetmaeter General should certainly be the best

Judge of the course to be pursued, and there Is r»a

son for hoMing that It was the Intent of the law

that he should have the authority wid. h be iimv

seeks to exercise.
Ft 1s true that the lection of the law In question

is hopelessly nngrammatlcal ami likely t«» make th»*
read.-r of it won'ler when th»' pink snakes will begin
to crnwl. Nevertheless it- purport seems to be

unmistakable, that the Postmaster GeMMl shall tin
authorized, with the consent of the Inténtate Com¬
merce (VimnilHsioti, to make any changes of classi¬

fication, weight, rates, zones, etc, which may be

necessary to make the system pay or 'to promote
the «service to the public."
Congress long stubbornly TefUsed to «reate the

parcel post system at all. At last it was compelled
to yield to the public demand. The system which
it f_nHli.lni.ly granted has proved splendidly sue

cessful despite a handicap of burdensome regula¬
tions. Now Oonpress hnd better npt try to hl«»*k

the removal of that handicap and the del »'«»prnent
of the «system to meet the public need«

A Blunder That Brings Ul Back to I.arth.
Rather than believe, ns some do, that Mr. Mc¬

Aneny was electioneering when he ma.le his recent
attack upon the proposed elevated road extension
contracts, we prefer to agree with Chairman HcOtll
of the Public Service Oommission that lie would
be the lust man in the world to utilize this matter

for such a purpose." Hut the IfcAMBJ -"laque were

not no scrupulous, l'or example, "The I.venlng
Post*1 drew this moral from bis "service" to the

community:
Th« memhrrs of the citizens' »'ommlttce, who tire

debating whether M'-Aneny or Whitman or Mitch«!
should be nominated, ought not to forget that any
number <.f such Questions are going to come up dur¬
ing th«- next four .-»¦urn ns we bolld our new sub¬
way system, and that Mr McAneny has th»* .'.in-

pi. test mastery of all the _«-tulls of this Intricate
and farreachlng city dtrvelopmenl
As it turns out, Mr. McAneny's criticisms of the

proposed contract were particularly unhappy ind
Inept The perccntac to the contractor was left
blank properly for the Public Service Commission
to fill In. And the form of contract proposed 1« one

commonly used and has mu<*h in Its favor
If Mr. IfcGtll say» that it Is better than public

letting. In this Ínstame we shall tie inclined to be¬
lieve that it Is so. In spit»* of Mr. McAneny. Mr.
McCall is not likely to let the traction Interests run

away with the City of New York. And he knows
more about subwny problems. Just as Mr Wlllcr.x
did before him, than Mr. McAneny does. It Is his
business to know more. He gives nil his time to
It. Subways are only a side Issue with Mr. Aie
Aneny.
This blunder of the Horough President's does not

diminish such availability as he has for the mayor¬
alty. He Is an able, honest and well informed off.
rial Put it brings us down to solid earth. He Is
not infallible. He Is not the only able »m«! honest
man. He is not the only man capable of looking
out for the city's interests or actually doing so.

You might believe from some of the utterances of
the McAneny chii-iie that he was all of these.
Pefore the Citizens' Committee thinks seriously

of choosing him as its candidate It should require
to be shown that he has any real popular strength.

Is China Breaking Up?
Three important Chinese provinces have now for¬

mally secedbd from the republic, and the more are

sai»! to be at the point of following their example.
The three are Fu-Kien, Klang -SI ¡uni Kwang-Tung,
of which the chief cities are respectively Fu ('how.
Nftn-Chaug ami Catitou. They form a ctmpact
group 111 the southeast part of China, with a c»»ast
line of I thousand miles and with a population Of
Btrttuty-two million.a very Important part of the
whole country. Th»« other five, which are seething
with revoit, adj»»in these three at the south and
west, extending far along the Yang'IVo Hiver, nnd
have a population of »»tie hundred ami se\enty miH-
Ion. Thus the republic is Uneaten.-«! wth se.tag.

atofl of one-third of its area and more than one-half

of its population.
The animus of the movement is at heart the age-

okl antagonism between the South ami the North.

between Nanking aal Peking, between Caotonee*
and Hanchna it h the same spirit that was »to¬

pant in the Tatplng r.'iielli.in. ami wlii*-h Bight have

been trtumplinnl then gave ft* Ost »jenlng «-r »flor-
,].n. n has i.e.'ii renown and Intenallled by Oto

penlatence of Yuan Shih-kal In negotiating n large

foreign loan, to which the s«»utherti provin»«-- were

bitterly oppoeed. It threatens at leget to cause a

long anil ««»-»tly int«'stine war. and at moat t«> Btt>

roke ¦ foreign loterreatlon ««which Bright menn the
en*i of »Chinese Integrity and httdependence,

The Bulgarg burn people in mosques and hos¬

pitals. We burn them in factories and prisons.

There |g nothing new in that proposal of a

Canadian prison superintendent to substitute

Klass doors for gratings in celia I/OVelace long
ago declared that lr«>n bar« did not make a cage.

The BlnghauntOB tragedy may he conveniently
ratctl as an "act of Cod." Put a proper act of legis¬
lation would certainly have f«.restnlled it.

The most plcture_B.BO strike «,n re- «>rd would be

tha' of the Barlag guards ot the Vatican against
being compelled to clamber over the roofs of Home.

The platform of g modern stntrsmnn: "I «are not

Who runs the government of the country so long a.

I «an make th" speeches at the Chautaii'iua?."

Train smaahcd; people killed; nob..«I; t.. Llamo.

"Safety, speed and comfort."

AS I WAS SAYING

QhoS. story!' Wno-wo«.' We op» n "The f'ditor's
Crasser." ami out pops the prehistoric Indian who

saw g hi. >. list, «"in. ssh. i. bag k In the Tlelsto-

t et,.., and wlnops, as Of yc-re, "Heap lazy white

m.i n si's tl'-vsn ssh.ti he walks!"
oh, creepy! Tell it not to the »Society f»»r Psy¬

chical Reeearch. or are shall be rung up at »all
witching h'.urs of the night to take In spirit mee«

from the Neoiithi« Chinamaa arho described
tobogganing a« "Whsht: waikee back two mile,"

and the f»oeall Jap whoae eaplanatlon of Mlllards
suis, "Thrc«- bulls, two sticks, t"*o men. 0M
'Damn!' Tii« otliT pass, 'Hnr.i lines" an«! the
antediluvian Eequtmaa who listened t<> the exploferg
graphophone, Hmi grunt«.). "Ugh! «Canned whit«*
tu.in."
Not thnt sv.' nre afraid of ghosts When it .Mg

ii fOrtltnde», w. tr«>t vsith the intrepid goul vsh..

BtbOUtOd courageously from the mantelpiece,
"Don't think It is fear

That brlnps me up here;
tl Is ni'Ti-ls n kind "f h «Irr.*«!.

And there are tun« s when even »be «lr< ;«'l bt
nt. When we 0>pened "The editor's Prasser'

and that prehistoric Imllan »popped bill vlth bis
bicycle J"ke, ss. were delighted He rapt.
i.ihm, inn! the claas lias a mission We ii«>i«i that

alty ahould if »grateful f->r the few >___rd«wrung
mente 11 »yeta froga aporta, »and wouldn't they be

an u«'hlnr. moping sorrow «-'s'.-i t for the Jiik«-'.'
. . .

t-teeldea, a*e often feel thai lnd«_wr__alnata charity
lo chestnut*« Is the sers faeOB "f Christian graces.
in u wife, f..» »_nata_tca. Adrice t«. g imiung n.«n

.a girl with a short ru. ni"i s- TbeO she will

forget your Jokea, and you can tell them over again.
. . .

Down COOMB the curtain. It Is th« end of Act I.
And now. n«* Mr. Kiepheri I.« icock remarks In "Th"
American Magasine," "thoae <»f the people who have
s«en the play before v«rs tin boa it ends.
s<- as to help the real enjoy i». »Bui the more gerfeue«
mlnd«*d of the men hase risen very gently, and are

sneaking up the alslea Their oapreeoton is stamped
with deep thought, as if peaiderlng ovot the play,
But their step I« as tha» ..f IcOpardO an the mir. b

lind no one is deceived as to th.-ir purp
I'ur" genius, this; for the r«'iil humorist, after all.

Is Truth. Don't be fooled hv her sol.-mn air «»in-e
¦k the old «in hi the « eh" K' aa <>tr in ..

gale Of glggtea Y«t rare is the hero ssh.) has faith
enough In American Jocularity to rHlse n laugh bj
stating things j-jst ag they are. Keep H BP, Hr.u!i. r

Loacock! Th«- things thai are so **:«* h whole lot
funnier than the things that aren't.

. . .

fv*by ,\n the h«»ath«n rage, ami the peuple imagine
a vain thing.' Ali' beloved, II i« becenae they have
seen tb«>se Stunning portraits -.f Miss .Ii-ssb' W'llsoii.
and-1.from motives BOCtal as ss«)l as BRgthOtk r.ive

her philanthropic ministrations
at. our moat triumphant «limbers, these

heathen. If .¦ «>u want to kii'.w people «if institution
and Importan« .¦ and charm «nd real vsorth, be u
heathen. You won't have to court them. They will
«..»irt you,

. .» .

Two thinirs ar.' WOT-dorful thOQg duften In Wash
n,nt.m preparing 1o Ib-kle the plain man hv taxing
art and lit« ratur«-, and the ».lain man overrunning
twenty Chantanonag in inch multltndee that they
berome a happy hunting ¦ground for our In.liar I»i

plocnettat <>n his ramblas
Well. Well I Looks as If, |p matters cultural, the

plain man hardly knew where In- ss ns nt. KltOg f»»r
the »aaarga. Chautauqua, t«. rand a pamphlet ami
tiik.- a degree, y«i gcorna "fuiilueia" and their books
an<*| their art. Call.s them "rot for highbrows."
Thank heaven h" "ain't got that low yet."

S.. there yott are And In the privacy of this col¬
umn, we may pay we don't blame him The lb ,

of cultur«- he relish«-.«*, but not for the lingo, and it
b lingo thai iimk« s u highbrow "furrln" lingo, most-
lv, fur pb tures, bud French; for music, Herman and
Italian; for literature and science. pldgln-I-iitln and
hog-Creek. Hang it, a highbrow . m never Hlln»;
culture In straight Angl«.-Saxon.
This la where th* sport of being a highbrow comea

In. He picks out a stretch of easy going, strews It
with Jaw-breakers, tongue-twisters, braln-ftiddlTs,
and mystic fact-coin ealers, nnil pmrnote an obotacle
race

Hee hin medals! They «re for calling common no¬
tions by scarce names.

. . .

Rather too much love-making tnkea place among
the visitors to the lunatic asylum, and there are
loud complaints from the alienists, who find thnt
freriuentlv the sentimentalists vsho mo. t under these
romantic t Ircumstrinces ar« close akin.mentally as
well ns OthaiWleO to the lunatics.
Were we in B satirical mood, we might urge that

a lunatic asylum was Just the place for love-making,
but, feeling quite mushy at present, we content our-
self with retailing a tender passage from M. ,|,«
Varlgny'p account of the dragoon and the nursemaid
at the zoo. "Their idyl begins In front of the
monkeys' cage, and rea« h«s its climax, not Inappro¬
priately, beside the bear pit."

. . .

Speaking of "perfect Jobs," the other day, and
praising up paragraphing, we left out the main
point. What other Job enabl.s a man to leap for
toy, sviien the dread minute arrives, and shout,
"Hooroarl Ille.ssed be ruin! I'm fired." H. L. H.

MORE PRACTICAL.
From the Hyra« use Herald.

Secretary Daniels says that a government armor plate
factory testing |S. Itjil.oiio would save more than a
million dollars Mr. Bryan's plan for universal peace.
if realize.I, w«.u|.l tOtVO a good «bul ni«>ie tb.ui tliat.
hut Just at present Danlcla'a projet looks the better
of the twe

THE CHEAPER WAY.

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN A^cKZ.,or
THE BINGHAMTON CALAMITY

How Preventive Laws Were Defeated

by Avarice.
T.. UM Bd toi "t Th.* Tribun«*

si:. it tabee h aerloua calamity to
make human m thai ti

to «.n.- snothsr tot fors tha
1rs i .'. m this toa o i
<.f «riinit that horri¬
ble cal .I BOt only tO "ur

.- i- n to our i.

publ
| ot H-lf.-tV u .

raUon orlih other oi
¦atkma brought about the «State Factory
Invaatlgatlng Commla iion Th« remit of

v. i. embodied Is a sertaa of
<.i Iswi «in«- ted to prote« t the llfi
aafety of the worhere from tie- tuu
of tu«* snd in ondltlona In fa»

Vitalia pul Ik opinion waa
of ti I 'atlvcs at th«*
Interest! «ho were more eanaltlva

it> than of human
cowed Into Si!« «. 'i i.

dare to resiii in (he spèn the
. morel ees ¦.. of th«* eomn

fi.l until the j limed
d«»w ii, Süd th« « .1 their It:
i.i. eure upon the State Factory InveeU«
(fatitiK* Coi «luritiK its de
Ilona They eueossefully previ nt« i the
¦Committee «>f Bafet] from escortai the
sdoptlon bj the uomiiilsslon of ¦ law
which, if passed, wenld have eased ths

»I the rlctlmi of the
bamton nr<- The committee nrged thai
¡ill building, ehould have fireproof to»

Irwsye The nd1 thin
siessure pictured just euch a calamity as

iceurrsd in fflnghamtos it raonlred no
highly developed Imagination to foredet
tins llssster. Neverthelees, these ownen
«.f email bulldlnga eucoseded In eo«nvlnclns
the commission (hat such a provision S
unneci i sry.
Wt trut-f that the Blnghamton (lie ha«*

i.iirii<««i lato their »"«nis the oowvlctlon
thai the] weis wrong. Wo trust that
tins«« genUemen .rill join with the Com¬
mittee of S.if.tv In Ita etforte i«> havei
such .i law passed non
Wo sops thai tii«' tire in Blngbamton

has melted I lie crust of avarice in their
natures, which M tli.-m BO successfully
t.. o|,|iose the publie welfare
\\o hope ni«. Hint the publie demand

for fundements! measures <>f eefety, euch
as fir«- walle in factories» sill tie n>*ri>>tiHiy
and favorably eonstdsred i>y th»* law snd
ordinance malera

HBlfRT M< »ski wit/.
fommlttSS «u Sift» ty.

Madtaoa Elousa, no ni ftfadlsoa etroet,
New York City, July :.), !'.»!_.

SHOULD REPUBLI ANS WORRY?

Not While the Wilson Cahinet Elund
ers, Says an Ohioan.

To ihe Bdltoi "f Th«* Tribuna
Sir: Why BbOUld WB '»hinaus, who r«*wl

In spp« tacular polKJQB. worry? Why
BbOOM WS Ion* f««i a r.*lurn of Theodor.«
the Terrible t«» the »Presidency? Hasn't
Präsident Wilson's Cabinet boon doinn its
nharo to sdi to th«*- «iny.-ty?
lenretsry <»f th«* Tressury Hollos trie«

u. musrde the presa snd esta In bad. Then
laerstarj of Labor Wilson snd attorney
Qenersl HeUsjmolds try to postpone in-
dsflnttsly tin- "whits rdavsrir*' eus«. ¡,r th.-
h«»ii «if PrSSSBSnt Wllnon'H Italian i'lim.
mlsstonar »»f Immigration. IVbsn th.*
United Stiites Attorney r«*nU_n_, Mc-
RsyneMa Baya, "Weil, it's only ¦ Rspnb»
lieaa oOoeboldsr r.-Mi-s-niu«. sad i sm not
worryiiip " Later, M«*U. yn«>l.l.s appointa
an iiiexp»«ri«ii<'««i young lawyer, a friend
of th<* family. Is proeeeute this .'whm.
Mlavrr." and then »'V«*n the PSBBOSrata
proteal

Mr Biyas next comen alor.f* end says
th»* rn1t.il f»tates doot not pay him
rnouRh for tils vsluahle aervi-eae. »nd he

«-»ut lecturlnK.
Thon comes Mr. Hurleson, th»» Smithern

1er Qsnst*sJ) who says that the
tS of tl*.»- last election Justified tak-

Ini m Kitii.'.s picture off th«» paetearde
tit-ting a loutherner*a We out

hers In Ohio did noi understand that this
.i palgn issu»* last fall, or so many

Bucbeyefl might not have voted for Wil¬
son

But befora Sil this Secretary Redfleld.
Wilson's tariff expert In the »ablnet, said
that the only pood that wit* com« from

new tariff .law Is Its moral effect.
Boma <>f u« bad thought thé sdministre«
non WSS tn BSrnesI when It said It would

* the cost Of living.
There ur.- a couple more in the Cahlnet.

Shout time now tor them to come

and males mules of tbsssaeli
miras, Ohio, July _i, Ulf. I

IN THE BALKAN DISPUTE

The "Noble Greek Army" Utterly
Unlike the Bulgarian "Horde."

To the K lltOT Of The Trlt-*.
Sir: In t>.-<l i> s Tribune I noticed a

«.tier fron Donna Psasystova, in which
he writer Is tr\1riK t.> « a«st upon th«-
«Weeks f. 11 the l.urli.u one at'rocttles com¬

mit.-.1 by the Ituli-arlan troops, and, ho¬
to multo the publie believe that Kll-
Dotraa, leree, etc» i»t. means

ils, Sal.'iil.'ii and Athens, probably)
.»re Hulearían towns

I think the letter of Thomas to Hutch-
Inson. published in the same column, mav

JMS as a gSSd reply to the "Hiil-
gsrlsu pretest." bul i aresM like to know
why the Turks and Jews and ulso the
Austrian -OnsttB* of those parts «lid not
protest BKalnst the (»neks, but onl>
aKiiinst the Bulgarlana 1>I«1 thev mis¬
take the *_UlgStrisas for Creeks? Is It
rery hard to tell ¦ Orssb from n

« oinltat/.l, .«r t.. dlBtlngulsb the noble
».'nek army from the wild hordes <*f th<*
BulgnrtsneT

MANII.L I» »'HIUSTINIPES.
New York, July ... mil.

THE HETCH HETCHY OUTRAGE

The Sophistry of the Destroyers Is
Exposed.

T«> th.« K.litor «,f The Tribune.
Sir There has come to nie a cllppln«:

of an adttOrial from "The WSShlUgtOO
Post" of Sunday. June "Mi, criticism« state-
iii«-nts in your popar. They beg the uuee-
tion when they brim hi anythlai reiatin«
to any other water supply of any other
< Ity, such SI vour own. Kaeh pn»posltlon
la Justly to he «onsldered only by Itself
Snd 00 the merits of the case an»l th-
comilitona and circumstances surrouiul-
Inff It. Th«» ('atskllls have nothing to do
with the 1 letch-Hetchy Valley and the
Vosemlt.» National I'ark. It is sophistry
to urmm from one to the other.
To take up specifically this editorial,

they state that the "Metch-Hetchy \'al¬
ley and the Yosemite National Park Will
be benefited, Instead of beliiK Injured, by
the construction of the proposed water
system." If this were true It would ben-
tit .'entrai I'ark, hi New York City, to

»illiterate Its trees, flowers and conven¬
iences and bury It under two hundred
f« ««t te make a municipal water tank. It
would benefit the Mall, In Washington, to
fl.1 that two hundred feet and make It
inaccessible.
Let mo ask, how can people resort to

the Hetcb-Het« by and Yosemlte when
It la under two hundred feet of wa¬
ter and enjoy it? Are visitors to .leep m
the bed of a so-called lake? If bo. It
would be a long, cold Bleep, and they

irould not t..- n»if.ylns; their ¦ -*»

The utter sophistry of the i MtlnuattM
of their editorial saying that the ¡letch«

Valley Is now Ins e to
I'allfornlans and wholly useless la sarce-

ly worth attention and reply The Yo¬
semite Valley Itself was the «ame thirty
\eais »»Ko. and but slight expense wouM
naske the Hsteh-Hstsby Valley aojusly
sccesslbis end anjeyabie i note that
thoy say that the board of army engi¬
neers who have reported upon the mat¬
ter say that llet.'S-Hetchy is the most

- available- source. 1 again call your atten¬
tion t-. the fact that they bave b__*-d

lire findings on the STtdsnfS pre¬
sented almost exclusively t*y »-le city. an<1
that lasset «i«*v-ii»pmetits anew that ma¬

terial evidence was wlthh.M fr >.«. them.
The "lake fallacy" Is another false uni
apedous «presentment. After dsstreirlJl
Its tre- \|ng Its lean I *****
«lens under two hundred feet Of
ths f- Dd of the river it would

idually t.. draw:, off sntl in most
nly a altn h« left

In m«»st of the VB klOdOTOUB and
ui.attr.ictiva Plaee at bSSt At the pres¬
ent time there te no water going o\er li.*

lag Qrangs dam, sad this year there car«

tainly erould be nothing but the sceasss»
latSd ISbriB and mud of a res. rv'.r bot¬
tom esposad tit the .«iKiit ad v;siu>ra
Even with all ti*.«« apeclally i *-**p*_x»M

testimony presented, the army rr.gineerl
reached the f«*I -«wing as their nviln ar.J
leading conclusion:

The first snd main eenelualoa reached
by the advisory board of army «n.inMr»

. follow -.

"The board Is of the opinion that there
are BSVSral sources of water supp'y that
could i.htslnsd saal used bj the city of
San Francisco and adjacent ¦.¡munit.««
to supplement the nearby supplies aa the
necessity develops. Prom any one of

these sources the water Is -u'Hctent In

quantity and is, or can be mule, sultahl*
In quality, while the engine«ring usWtßtr
tlee see not Imnninnnntsbis The deter-

inlnlng factor Is principally MB Ol " ***

This certainly does away positively ..¦
the absurd plea ef nssesstty
Hoptng tor the sake not only of th«

people .if IhS nation, sSSb ot whom Is »

part owner In tht« park, but also for th«

Interest** <»f our city, I trust 'hat the ultí¬
mate truth may be developed by tin abso¬

lutely searching Investigation fhjmmlsft
is tving prspared that sppssn to me to

be incontrovertible.
I. T. PARSONS, Secretary

san Francisco, July IS, 191S.

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

When Anthony N. Brady weighed «a

and coffee for hie customers and dl*

penned chromos at his tlrst stote in P«*rj
street. Albany, he waa one of the popula-
young men «»f that city He had mad*

many friends while he was barkeeper
the i)el«*vttii House, where he was kno*

as "Tony." He never took a drink AI

the tea stoif* era and when ho had fr*
ated Into gas. electricity and tract!.in
retained the qualities for which he

always known.the faculty for rn*lu.

people speak of the things they tttkW
most about and for llstenlnz and ***°

Ing information. "I travelled all tha **9
from Albany with 'Tony' Urady," *ftk[
man to a friend at the old Windsor -WJ
"Was he good company?" "Fine."
you tell him all about the wool buslne«*
"Think 1 did. How did you knowî*
know Tony.' "

"It is rather strange about Miss ft**'
dox."
"What has happened to herr u
She hIiiks beautlfully-remarkaDiy,

faCt." .-.n-*.
Ves, I know; but that Is i.ot ¦trt,>_*C

There are plenty of young women ww

siiiK well." «hi
Still, hers Is a remarkable case. »

has never, so far as I am **arÏL,,-fitf
called the Patti of this town. -t-w,**w,
IteCoi'd-H.ruld. ^^H


